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The coining of Spriog is associated Ij the minds of

most people with bouso-cleaoio- g tod the general renovat-
ing that makes the immortal words of Payne "There's
no place like Dome" a hollow mockery aod burlesque.
True, there is no place like home, at such times, aod we
are very glad of ii. But after order has come out of
chaos and a mau ceases to run the risk of death by lock-

jaw from coming in contact with the business end of a
tack while hunting the colio bottle in the dead of a dark
night, "There is no place like home" again mems some-

thing to humunity.and man decides that after all house-cleanin- g

pays.
It is wonderful ahat a lot of beauty caa be gotten

out of a few dollars' worth of paint and paper property ap
plied. And it doesn't take many dollars' worth either,
when one can buy paper as low as Co cents a single bolt.
Good paper, loo. We have as good a line of paper as can
be seen elsewhere in Tionesta, perhaps better, but we'll
let you judge for yourielf -- a to that

A word about paint: Unlike wall piper, low-price-

paint isn't cheap. In wall paper you get good value fr
what you pay little or much, but there is only one kind
of paint that is cheap aod that is the best that can be
bought. John Lucas & Co. have been making paint for
a great many years. It may not be the only good paint
made but there is none better and you rre not taking
chances when you buy it, as you are in purchasing paints
made by comparatively ne aod obscure manufacturer.
It is the only braud we keep. Color caids can be had
for the asking.

The 2.nns PudJSM&cr.
Elm and lirtckjo Utreets.
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Wild Landa, Farms, Jottnea
tC Lota far Sale or Ileut.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

James. Ail.
Robinson. Ad.
I.HintmirH. Ail.
J. W. Niin. Local.
ioo. Killmor. Local.

K. K. Kncell Co. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Local.
K. Walters A Co. Locals.
Hopkins.. Ad and Ijocals.
Mrs. Uroy. New Millinery Store.
Columbus Carriage At Ilamews Co. Ad.

Oil market cloned at $1..17.

Oil and gas loaso at thU ollice.
You can vi it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Wall paper, from Sc a bolt up at (i.

II. Killmer's. It
.Syrup l!5e, N. O. molasses !55c at Tio-tes- ta

Cash Store. It
Fourtoen cents cash paid for fresh

eggs at G. II. Killmer's. It
Tho poor man's price is the cash prico

only at Timinsta Cash Store It
F. Waltoia it Co.'s Kaslor millinery

opening next Friday and Saturday.
Compare tho prico and see what

credit costs you. Try the "Now Way" at
Tionesta Cash Store. It

Don't forgot that the trout season
opens April 15. Also, dou't forgot that
April 13 comes on Sunday.

F.von house cleaning can't banish
your peace of mind It you use the Ban-

quet Hour. Hop Kins sells It. It
Tionesta Summer School will begin

May 7, 1900. Those dosiring information
address R. N. Specr, Tionesta, Pa. tf

The State Forestry CommissioL re-

cently purchased about 0,000 acres of
land noar Penflold, Clearfield county.

A Bradford man who neglected to
send his children to school came in con-

flict with the truancy laws of the state
and was fined ?2 and costs.

Tho fine new chure i recently com-

pleted at Watson Farm will be dodicated
on next Sunday, April 15. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to bo present.

Wantko Ten shares Tionesta Gas
stock, and ten shares Tionesta Wafer Co.
stock. Reply promptly, stating prico, to
"Stock Buyer," care Kepuulican oflico,
Tionesta.

Tho railing on the lowor side of the
Council run bridge Is in bad shape (what
there is left of it) and quito a number of
complaints have been made. Whose
(unit is this T

Glr'.s who wish to have small pretty-shape- d

mouths should repeat at frequent
iutervals during the day : "Funny Fan-

ny Finch fried lifty-fiv- e flnuodoring flat
Ash for Francis Forbes' fat fathor. Ex.

Remember that Geo. It. Killmer
handles as fine a lino of wall paper as
can be found in town and you will make
a mistake If you do not examine his sam-pl-

and get bis prices before purchasing.
When house cleaning, if you discov-

er that you neod a new carpet, Hopkins
has the finest lino of samples in town
and it only takes four days to get a car-

pet ready to put down. No chargo for
sewing. it

Onion sots in market, robins hore to
s'ay J eggs in' off in price every
other day ; fishin' season ten days off,
liock beer signs galore ; it's very clear
that Spring is here to make us glad once
in ore. lilizzard.

Garden making time will soon be
here and "the man with the hoe" will be
out in the hot sun making beds and
sowing onions and lettuce, and throwing
stones and cuss words at his neighbors'
chickens and dogs.

As the public schools close lalo this
year teachors have the opportunity to
continue their studies at the Clarion Nor-

mal School until August, thus affording
them a sufficiently long term to make it
worth their while to enter.

Not cheaper quality, but cash makes
lower prices at Tionesta Cash Store. It

The warm spring sun Is here again,
To call out flowers and buds,

And start the dudes bustling 'round
To get some summer duds.

The cor nor statuary's out
To pose upon the street,

To squirt tobacco juice around
Among the ladies' feet.

The boys have got their marblos :

And boozers now hit beer,
Just let us see a garter snake.

And we'll swear that spring is here.
-- to.

Next Filday is Good Friday and
next Sunday is Kaster.

Hens are rushed on Easter orders,
but are meeting the demands all right.

New stock of typewriter paper just
received at this office. Can be cut ay
size to suit.

We'd like to see a dog census of this
town. A classification would be more
interest'ng, howerer.

Farmers are looking to see what con-
dition the plow and drag are in. They'll
soon be brought into requisition.

Now that a talking-machin- e can be
gotten for (2 50, we wonder why some
men don't try to get even with their
wives.

New series of script typejustrecoived
at tills office for printing visiting cards,
wedding invitations, etc. Send in your
orders.

The vetoran photographer, J. W.
Sires, has again secured control of the
Tionesta gallery and is ready to do work
as usual this week. It

Just think of It! The poop-fro- g hasn't
been heard yet, and bis pipes have got to
freeze up three times before spring is re-

ally and truly here. Franklin News.
A number of log rafts have been run

out of the creek and tied up in the Law-

rence A Smearbaugh pond. Some are
for this firm and Borne for Robinson it
Gaston.

Gon. Willis J.llulings has been
mentinnen flatteringly, both at home and
abroad, for the appointment of Governor
of Puerto Rico, but declines to listen to
the proposition. Franklin Xews.

Following Is a list of letters romain-jn- g

uncalled for in the Tonesta, Pa., post
office for the week ending April 11, 1900:

Mr. Jno. Madden, Mrs. J. II. Langdon,
Miss Maud Golden. D. S. Knox, P.M.

There are two occasions in a man's
life when he feels he is no longer a man,
but a mere creature of circumstance.witb
neltbor pride nor hope of place. One is
when he allows his wife to cut bis hair
and the other when be is engaged in
whipping a carpet.

--The Ladies Aid Society of the M..E.
church will give an Easter supper in the
Killmer building, Friday, April 13,

beginning at half past five o'clock. Price,
2o cents for adults ; 15 conts for children.
Proceeds of the supper to be used for the
benefit of the church.

Come gentle spring ! etherlal mild-

ness, come t and put old winter out,
that lusty bum. Back to your relms, ye
frosty winds, that play and make sad hav-

oc of a sunny day. Go, winter, go nor
wait to take a nap. For spring don't
want you lingering In her lap.

Fresh vegetables, as soon as thoy are
in market any whern, can always be had
at Amsler's. He will handle garden
seeds in bulk as usual, or in packages as
you may desire. They have already ar-

rived, including nice onion sets. Gro-

ceries alwaya the best and in every vari-

ety. 2t

Are you planning a berry patch?
Don't think of doing it until you have
read Judge Biggle'a little Berry Book. It
coulalns the experience of thirty of the
leading berry growers of the country.
Experience has a cash value. Send M
conts to Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadel-
phia, for a copy.

Don't forget tho grand Easter milli-

nery opening at F. Walters A Co.'s up-t- o

date establishment next Friday and Sat-

urday, April 13 and li. The ladies of the
firm ace putting forth eveiy effort to
make their opening this year the premier
of all previous efforts. Don't fall to at
tend the opening whether you desire to
purchase or not. It

If interested in horses, cows or sheep,
take the Farm Journal. It is wonder-
fully good litt'io paper and you ought to
take it. We can send the Republican
one year and the Farm Journal nearly 5

years (remainder of 1900, and all of 1901,

1902, 190.1, and 1901, all for J 1. This only
to new and old subscribers who pay in
advance. Pay up.

A woman's idea of tact, says an ex
change, is to kick her husband's feet
under the table when they have company
and she is afraid he is going to say some
thing. As she does the same thing when
she wishes to impress upon his mind
that be is to "say no more about it," the
poor cubs is sometimes at a loss to un
derstand the foetiograpbic signals.

The attention of constables bas been
called to a clause of the law, approved
May 2, 1899, with reference to the mer-

cantile appraiser' lists. The law speci-

fies that alter the publication of said lists

it shall be the duty of each constable to
examiue the list of his ward or district
and report to the county or city treasuier
every omission, receiving a fee of SO

cents for every omission reported.
Hon. Joseph C. Sibley carried Ven

ango and McKean counties at the primar-
ies last Saturday which assures him the
Republican nomination iu that District
for Congress. Hon. E. N. Parshall was
defeated for to the Assem-

bly in Warren oounty by L. C. Baker.
W. II. Corrin of Oil City, and Johu P.
Kraery of Franklin, wero nominated in

Venango oounty for Assembly.
George Raab, who is serving Uncle

Sam in the effort to put down the Philip
pine insurrection, sends us copies of
The Tribune, a daily paper published in
Manila. They are real curiosities in
their way, yet give evidence of consider-
able enterprise on the part of the pub-

lishers, ' considering the disadvantages
under wbinh they are obliged to labor.
George Is a member of Co. D, 11 Inf., U.

S.V. '

Mrs. Ida Stewart Ball, the beloved
wife of Homer, brother of our townsman,
Will N. Ball, diod at her home in Oil City
Tuesday evening, April 3, aged about 39

years, after a three weeks' illness from
dropsy. She was a loving wife and
mother, and an ardent member of the
Free Molhodlst church. Mr. and Mrs.
W.N. Ball of this place attended the fu
neral, which was held in Oil City last
Friday.

"A little fellow," says the Kennebeo
Journal, "the olden in a family of little
ones, whose father worked away from
home winters, had occasion to visit his
grandparents for a few days. On his re
turn he found another little member.
His remarks will show that he was both
surprised and Indignant. "Well, If you
havn't gone and fot another gosh darned
kid! Won't my father bo mad when he
hears of it!'

Commencing last Friday the em
ployes of the Wnyanp railway will be
paid the same wages as pievtous lo tho
10 por cent, cut made by the company in
1894. Five per cent, of this cut was re
stored to the employes last July, and a
promise made that the remainder would
be restored in July, 1900. By restoring
the men's wages April 1, three months
ahead of the spocified lime, the company
has been even better than Its word.

Why is it that in a case of cieknesp,
regardless of the nature of the disease or
the condition of the patient, thore is a
general influx of usually idle curiosity
seekers, who, without respect of deport
ment or the probable results to the sick
person, make unwelcome iutruslons on
domestic rights and sick-roo- privacy?
The practice in any aspoct bv that class
who have no reasonable purpose for
good is deplorable and uncharitable, If
not unchristian.

A case of smallpox bas developed In

Titusvllle within the past week. Frank
Thomas, a colored man, came home from
Youngstown, Ohio, last Thursday and
Immediately took to his bed, having a
thorough attack of the disease. Every
precaution has been taken to prevent Itr
spread. The World says; "It would
appear that some one was responsible for
gross neglect of duty, when a person suf
fering with smallpox is allowed to travel
nearly a hundred miles on a railroad,
thereby exposing whole communities to
the dangers of contagion from this dread
disease."

Gladdis Shaw, a daoghlor
of Sheridan Shaw, at Kellettvllle, has
been suffering from purulent effusion in
the left pleural cavity. On Wednesday,
March Ii8, Dr. Morrow of Tionesta was
called to assist Dr. Detar, and they took
from the chest by aspiration li pints of
pus. The cavity refilled and the Drs.
met again on the following Wodnesday,
April 4, and they performed tho delicate
operation of removing a portion of one
of the ribs, and thereby giving free drain-

age. The little patient has been improv
ing nicely since and the family and their
physician are in great hopes of a spoedy
recovery.

Everybody can have beautiful Easter
lilies next Sunday without charge, for
the groat Philadelphia Sunday Press an
nounces that every reader of the Easter
number will recolve free a l pic
ture of Easter lilios. The picture is by a
famous artist in ten colors and is 11x40

Inches in size. If. will not be creasod by
folding, so that every person who gets
next Sunday's Press will got a perfect
picture fit to adorn any home. And in
addition to the picture there will be a
finely illustrated booklot containing a
remarkable love story the kind you
will sit up all night to read. This will
also be free with next Sunday's Press.

We apologize for mistakes made In

all former issues and say that they
were inexcusable, says the Sank Rapids
(Mich.) Sentinel, as all an editor has to
is to hunt nows, and clean tberollers,and
set type, and sweep the floor, and pen
short Items, and fold papers, and write
wrappers, and make the paste, and mail
the papers, and talk to visitors, and dis-

tribute type, and carry water, and saw
weod, aud read the proofs, and correct
the mistakes, and hunt the shears to
write editorials, aud dodge the bills, and
dun delinquents, and take cussings from
the whole force, aud tell subscribers that
we need money. We say that we've no
business to make mistakes while attend-
ing to these little matters, and getting;
our living on gopher-ta- il soup flavored
with imaginations, and wearing old
shoes and no collar, and a patch on our
pants, obliged to turn a smiling counte-

nance to the man who tells us our paper
Isn't worlh a f 1 anyhow, and that be
could print a better one with his eyes
shut.

New Millinery Store.

Mrs. A. C. Urcy, at hor residence in
the Doutt A Proper dwelling, next door
to Killmer's drug store, bas just opened
a new millinery establishment and is
ready to receive customers and show tho
ladies of Tionesta a full line of trimmed
hats, bonnets, sailors, walking hats, chit
dren s bats and lace caps. Also a nice
line of flowers, ribbons, and laces. Ev
erything strictly and at very
reasonable prices. Ladies are invited to
call aud see goods before buying else-

where. Opening days, Friday aud Sat-

urday, April Hand 11, It

. T0U AND TOUtt FBI EX D 3.

D. Barnett waa up from Oil Cily on
business last night.

Geo. Holeman and Geo. Birtcil came
home to vnto last Saturday.

Harry Shawkey waa down from
Warren a few I ours Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Anderson were in
Oil City on business last Friday.

Mrs. C. Russell and son Nelson were
In Oil City on business last Saturday.

Mr. J. II. Robertson spent a part of
the past week visiting Oil City friends.

Mrs. W. A. Groye and Miss Nettie
Hunter were visitors to Oil City last Fri-
day afternoon.

Mrs. L. Agnewand Mrs. C. F. Wea-
ver and sons Joseph and Charles were
visitors to Oil City Saturday.

Miss Blanche Pease has finished her
second successful term of school at West
Hickory and lsat home to recuperate.

Thomas Sibble and Miss Vinie Howe,
both of Green township, were married at
Jamestown last Wednesday, April 4th.

Miss Marie Smearbaugh was at home
from theOberlin college, Ohio, for the
Easter vacation. She returned yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Ball of Hornells-vili- e,

N. Y., were guests of his brother,
W. W. Ball, of this place, the first or the
week. .

Mrs. Dr. Hunter entertained a num-

ber of her lady friends on Tuesday, April
10, It being the eightieth anniversary of
her birthday.

Misses Laura and Emma Lawrence
returned home Monday from a three
weeks' visit with Kittanning and Pitts-
burg friends.

Miss Berta Smyth, a teacher in the
Tidioute schools, returned to her work
Monday morning, having boon on a visit
to her parents at Golinza.

Dr. Towler and Pro. Miller came
down from Marienville yesterday to wit-
ness the convention proceedings, and
shake hands with friends.

Oil City visitors Monday from Tio-

nesta wero, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clark
and Leon, Mis" Edna Agnew,Misses Liz-

zie Greenslade and Berdie Petit,
Miss Emma Clark of Worthlngton,

Armstrong county, who has been a guest
of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Rumbergcr, re-

turned to her home last Saturday. '

' Jacob Bush of Starr, has our thanks
lor a good supply of nice eating apples
raised oa bis farm. Jacob raises very
fine fruit if these are a air sample.

Miss Rutn Cook returned yesterday
to her studies at Chamberlain Institute,
Randolph, N. Y., after spending the Eas-

ter va"ation at her home at Nebraska.
Mr. M. M. Jonos, of Centortown,

Mercer county, who bas been visiting
friends in this section for the past three
weeks, returned to her home last Friday.

- G. W. Walters and Mrs. Will Walters
and children, who have been visiting
friends hero for the past three weeks, re-

turned to their home in St. Marys, Ohio,
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown were down
from Marienville a couple of days last
weok and the Republican acknowl-
edges a very pleasant call from thorn on
Saturday morning.

Alex, Frank and Ed. Swanson were
called to Jamestown, N. Y., yesterday
by a telegram announcing the very ser-

ious illness of their mother, who is not
expected to recover.

Mr. Sweitzer, the fashionable cutter
for the extensive establishment of The
MeCuen Co., Oil City, was up yesterday
manning on business connected with the
firm's large trade here.

Miss Marie Dunn celebrated hor
tenth birthday last Wednesday and in the
evening entertained a number of her
young friends. Miss Bertha Doan of Oil
City was the guest of honor.

Editor Shick and J. H. Russell of
Marienville were down last evening to
attend the installation of officers of the
Odd Fellows lodge. Mr. Russell Is dis-

trict deputy of this district and as such
conducted the ceremonies of installation.

Chas. S. Leech and family arrived in
Marienville from Puerto Rico last week,
receiving a hearty "welcome home"froui
their many friends. They will shortly
move to Beaver, Pa., to take up their
permanent residence. Since we cannot
have Mr, Leech as a citizen of our county
we are pleased to know that be is not go
ing so far away this time.

The many frlonds of Harry Bruner
of West Hickory, who went to Erie last
week to consult with the hospital physi
cians, will be pained to learn that his
case has been pronounced serious and
that it Is imperative that be seok a change
of climate. Harry has been alHicted
with rheumatism for some months past
and the Erie physicians inform blm that
his heart and lungs arn also affect-

ed. Mrs. Bruner is with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Caofiold, of this place.

Oil Well Workers Union.

Oil well workers of Bradford and vicin-

ity have organized themselves into a pro-

tective union. A teuiorary organiza-
tion has been effected by the election ot
John Wilson, the well-know- n driller and
contractor of that city, as temporary
chairman. Committees to draft a consti-
tution and s, were appointed and
at a second meeting to be held on Sun-

day next the temporary organization will
be made permanent. The objects of the
union are lo advance the matoiial wel-

fare of the oil well workers. It Is ex-

pected that when they are fully organ-

ized a request for higher wages will be
made to companies and to contractors.
Last year drillers received from It to
$4.50 por day and iX As
there was no advance in the price of
drilling last year, drillors and

refrained from asking an advance in
their wagos. It Is anticipated, however,
that contractors will advance tho price
for drilling this spring, and the oil well
workers naturally want to sharo in the
Increased profits.

Geo. Barbe, Mandota, Vt., says, "Not
did me so much good as Kodol Dys- -

eppsia Cure. One dose relieved me, a
few bottles cured me." It digests what
you ent and always cures dyspopsia.
Healh A Killmer.

"I had dysiiepsia for years. No medi
cine was so effective as Kodol Dyspopsia
Cure. It gave Immediate relief, lwo bot
tles produced marvelous results," writes
L. II. Warren, Albany, Wis. It digests
what you eat and cannot fail to euro.
Heath Killmur.

Little Gents' shoes cheap at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

; Wreck on the P. ft W.

L. S. Clough is confined to bis home
on Msrket street aa the result of Injuries
received on a wreck on the Pittsburg A
Western railroad, Tuesday afternoon,
says the Warren Mirror. He waa re-

turning from his mill at McCrays and
when the train upon which he was a pas-
senger reached a point about five miles
south of Kane it was wrecked. Those
most severely injured were: W. W.
Wright of the firm or Wright fe Miller,
Kane, contusions, several ribs broken ;

Mrs. H. II. Corson, Kane, head c it, hurl
about the shoulder; unknown woman,
injured about the head, taken to the Kane
hospital unconscious; Brakeman Mock,
Kane, foe cut, and arms bruised. The
train was made up or engine, baggage
car and two day coaches. When nearing
Lament the rails spread and the two
passenger cars left the track and over-

turned in the ditch. There were many
people in the train and the unexpected
accident caused the utmost consternaiiof .

Passengers were tossed about in tbe cars
and all were more or leas bruised. How
so many escaped serious Injury is a prob-

lem hard to solve. The engine aud bag-

gage car did not leave the track. ' Mr.
Clough received a severe shaking up but
otherwise was uninjured.

We clip the following from tbe Kane
Republican's account of the wreck ; The
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Bowdish, of
Duhring, who was with his mother, diod
Wednesday morning from tbe effects of
injuries roceived. Mrs. Bowdish came
to the residonce of Mrs, T. L. Parsons
where she remained over night. At that
time she did not think the little one had
beon injured at all, but this morning the
little fellow wont Into convulsions and
upon examination it was found that the
back of his head was badly bruised. Mrs.
Bowdish was a former resident of Kane
and the shock of her son's death has
been yery severe.

Honesty.

"The kind of honesty that won't actu-

ally steal, is a kind of fool honesty that
is common enough ; but the kind that
keeps a fellow's mouth shut when he
hadn't ought to talk, is about the sea cest
thing goin'. " There is a good deal of
homely wisdom in this paragraph from
David Harum.

The mau who imagiii a he is strictly
honest because he keeps his hand out of
his neighbors' pockets, and pays his
debts, does not have a very exalted com-

prehension of the meaning of the word.
To misrepresent a man, either by giving
too low or too high an estimate of bis
character, and thus deceive some one
into putting more confidence Iu him than
he deserves, or less than he merits, is a

kind of dishonesty that does more real
harm in thN world Mian absolute steal-

ing. .

To be constantly blabbing about your
neighbors, with a view to injuring their
reputations, exaggerating their taultsand
carefully avoiding any reference to their
good qualities, is an ugly species of dis-

honesty.
It is dishonest to disparage a candidate

for office, whom you wish to see defeat-

ed, and attribute to him vices and mean
characteristics which he dues not possess,
with a view to defeating him. An ordi
nary thief is a gentleman compared with
the fellow who will deliberately rob a

mau of his good name.
It is equally dishonest to overpraise a

poor nincompoop whom you have
some selfish o' ject Iu wanting to have
elected to un ollice. If you succeed, you
are robbing the people of competent pub-

lic service.
The occupation of the highwayman,

who waits fcr you in a dark corner, fells
you with a bludgeon and takes yourwatch
and pockethook, Is honorable in compar
ison with that of the prattling fool who
delights in retailing slaudorous stories
about women.

It often injures a man more to whisper
about that you have understood that his
predit was key, than to burglarize his
house.

A man may refrain from robbing hen
roosts, and pay the grocer and baker.and
even the printer, as a matter of policy,
and still be a dishonest cuss. To be hon-

est, he must think, act and talk like a
man who has a higli conception or duty
toward his fellowinen, and must not try
to palm himself off for what he is not.
When Robert Burns observed that "an
honest man's the noblest work of God,"
he did not refer to tho fellow who was
honest because be believed in the old
saw that "honesty is tbe best policy," but
to the man who had a just comprehen
sion of his duties toward his fellows, and
who would not "wantonly set his foot
upon a worm." runxy, tqnru.

Dralnex. Cnnum lie Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion oi the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies,
iieafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumiiiing sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed clearness is the result, and un
less the in Immunol! can be taken out aud
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflainotl condl
tion of the mucous surfaces

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ease of Deafness (canned by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists. 76.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tn nltnnst fvnrv neitrhlwirhnnd them I

some one whono lile ban been saved by
flh.n-il.arluiti'- filln (!lwilir.i mil Dinr.
rnot a iiemeuy, or won nas been curea oi
.Ii..m.I.. liai-pl.ni- hv Ilia mho nf lli.l niOit.
ioine. Such persons make a point of tell-
ing of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of sav
ing their lives, f or sale by ail druggists.

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gavn mo pet ma- -

nenl relief until I began to take One
Minute Cure. I know It Is t lie b st rough

medicine made," says J. Koonst. Corry,
I 'a. It quickly euros coughs, cohls.croup,
asthma, grippe and throat and lung

f I . . I.a aI.I l.nn'. fuir.il.itAtroll lllt-n- . II. in lliri i.iii r ,.' .m'
remedy. Cures quickly. Heath A Kill
mer.

Th "Hfnw Wrv" nmkM new Orices
Others lollow who can. See them at Tio
nesta Cash Store. H

MARRIED.
SPANGLER MONG On April 2, 1900,

at Pigeon, Pa., by J. W. Black, J. P..
Mr. J. C. Spangler and Miss Jennie
Pearl Mong, both of Howu twp., Forest
county, Pa.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, if it rails to cure constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it ia recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab
lets in boxes. Price 25 cents for either.
one package or either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoM.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.001.1S
Buckwheat flour. 100 ft. .. 2.00
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 ft- - ... .90
Corn meal, family, 100 ft .1.00(31.2,1
Chop feed, pure train . .95
OaU .. .3T .It8
Corn, shelled .50
Keans jA bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured ..
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .08
Whitefish M kit .50
Sugar ...05l.06f
Syrup i . .'2ft(4 .60
N. O. Molasses . .40$ .60
Coffee, Koat Kio. ........ ......... . I4liCoffee, blended Java .25
Tea .35(3) .60
Butter . .15 .1
Kice . .05(0) ,0H
Kggs, fresh . .15
Salttp barrel 1.25
Lard . .08(a) .10
Potatoes, bushel, - . .45(a) .50
Lime & barrel .. .901.00
Nails j keg 3.75

HOPKINS.
Clothing,

Talk about
We have It in every

Stylo and

.

-

out
do here. This by

and,

1 . Al AA

sold for $1 00 it a We

pay lOo more per dozen than is

paid for a tbe
here at a to those else- -

where at equal retail price.

otel

WEARF

SPRING AND SUMMER

FOR

Our all
thb recent styles frm

Paris and Berlin ; anil
choice ahrics in

the new Gun Metal Greys

for Suits, ami

Our is

the finest in this end of the
State. Prices

25 AND 29 ST. ,

OIL PA.

Uil 11

all

OUR

OUR

It pay you to our

A great many of town people fiod it to their M

their :s proven

OF
most

Directing special atteution tn our

is superior grade.
ordiuarily

dollar napkin result, napkins
dollar are superior

Woolens,
THE COMING SEASON.

selection includes
Lou-

don,
domestic

Overcoats
tailoring

moderate.

McCUEN CO,

SENECA

CITY.

Clothing!

Clothing!
conceivable

Quality.

Spring

X

OUR STOCK WAS NEVER LARGER,

PRICES NEVER LOWER,

STYLES NEVER BETTER THIS

will look through

before you buy

SHOWING

THE

Color,

your Suit.

WERE

THAN SPRING

stock

L. J. Hopkins.
JAMES, Dry Goods.

advantage
buying

EXCELLENCE QUALITIES, UNLIMITED ASSORTMENTS
important requisite,

IkCIEDITTIM: COST.

Still selling a assortment nf Ta-

ble Damask by the yard but, a ;reat niany
persons much "prefer to the coyer
and hem it a cover has the sdantspe nf a

b irder on the four sides from $2.25 lo
$7.50 is the price range for a line of covers
2 yards wide and 2J yards long. At
we ' ae soma very fine Satin Damsok t'ovrrs,
21 yards wide and 3 yards long, with napkins

to match at $5.75 per dozen.

Wauting anything in the way of Dress Goods Samples will be

cheerfully sent for tha asking.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Telephone '2XH

203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STREETS, OIL CITY, PA.

Speaking of

SPRING
OVERCOATS.

Skim milk masquerades as cream, and all Spring Over-

coats have certain points of resemblance in common How-

ever, after yoa've been tho rounds, you'll recall detaiis of our

coats that are lacking in others of the same price There's a

firmer texture, a neater finish, a better fit, in short, that gen-

eral made-ta-n- v asure appearance so e and yet so rare
in ready to wear clothing.

Covert Cloth Top Coat, in medium aud short lengths,
woolen goods, at $ 7-5- 0

Tan Cloth Box Full Silk lined
out aud great values at ' ur price. $IO.OO

Oxford and Cambridge, and CovertN.
silk sleeve linings and equal to custom tilor's production at
twice the price ..... $15.00

Hat Joet with the Overcoat, of Court?, $1 (Ml to f (.(K)and we

save you from 60u tn $1 00
Marvels of richoess in 5()o neckwear.

LAMMEES',
34 SENECA ST.,

Arlington H

Trousers.

wonderful

purchase

$S.OO

Covert Ooat, through.

Vicuna

OIL CITY, PA

directly opposite as


